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OPINIONS AND SUGGESTIONS the nutvral tendency is 
the wage.

“As I

:d depress

tlie remedy, I would sug- 
i Member of Interstate Uomnilsslon *ebl *'’at a** corporations doing in

terstate business be required to take 
I out a national charter that will ei 
! cei i;,in responsibilities, and possibly 
grant e< rtain inmiunitics from state 
control 
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mental Opinion and Suggestions ’ of 
S. Thumston Ballard, made public 
here today in connection with tue re
ports of tiie United States Commis
sion on Industrial Relations, in ad
dition to other tilings says: "Toe 
commission shall seek to discover .ne 
underlying causes of dissatisfaction 
in the industrial situation and report 
its conclusions thereon."

The "Sucplc-
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capitalization.
in addition to its 

committees, should have i 
niU'ee, whose duty it should he to be- 
ccue thoroughly acquainted with tlie 
lube r conditions of tlie business, and 
make regular reports thereon to the 

These reports should be pub- 
witli tlie financial and other 

rep< us and thus give tlie stockhold
er- i thorough understanding of the 
business.
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The causes of industrial unrest may j Hslicd 
be put under five main groups:&

“First—Low wages.
“Second—Unemployment,v through

seasonal occupations, periods of de
pression, accidents and sickness.

‘4. Long
sanitary conditions are 
factors in the problem of industrial 
unrest^. Nothing affects tlie man’s 
physical well being and consequently 
Iiis earning power, more than these.

“The remedy will lie found in pub
licity and legislation, with factory 
inspection by competent government 
officers.

"Personal experience for a num
ber of years convinces me that in 
continuous occupation, workmen will 
do more work and better work on an 
eight hour basis than on twelve, and 
that one day in seven for rest must 
be allowed if the man is to develop 
tlie fullest degree of efficiency.

“I, therefore, favor a national 
eight hour law for continuous labor.

"Sanitary conditions of work 1 
have found to be a paying proposi
tion to tlie employer, as well as just 
and beneficial to tlie worker.

"5. Unsatisfactory rural condi
tions :

“I view witli real concern tlie fact 
that our small landowners are be
coming tenants, while the small farms 
are passing into the hands of a few.

“iiiverytliing possible should be 
done to aid and encourage our far
mers. The United States government 
should adopt a plan for the scientific 
distribution of our agricultural 
ducts, and for a rural credits system, 
as it is practiced today in some for
eign countries.

“Unsatisfactory rural conditions 
which make it difficult for tlie small 
farmer to earn a decent livelihood for 
his fajnily, cause many poorly 
equipped young men and women to 
flock to the cities. As a rule, they 
are thoroughly inefficient and lament
ably ignorant of tlie temptations of 
city life and are rarely able to earn 
a living wage.

“Life on the farm should be made 
sufficiently attractive ana lucrative 
to induce these boys and giris to re
main there. This can be done oniy 
through our rural schools, which are 
now most inadequate.

“The education of country children 
must fit them for country life. No 
love of tlie beautiful, no patriotic 
gratitude to his country for his edu
cation, can be felt by the child who 
spends weary months in uneomfort- 

liovels, where lie receives im
practical and frequently useless in
struction.

“Our government should aid the 
states in establilising comfortable 
rural schools with longer terms, bet
ter paid and better equipped teach
ers.

working hours and in- 
additional
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“Third—Tlie development of large 
industries,

“Fourth—Long working hours and 
insanitary conditions.

“Fifth 
ditious.

“I will analyze eacli of those groups
separately.

“First—Low wages with all the at
tendant evils, I consider the prime 
cause for industrial unrest.

“One of tlie chief factions in wage 
depression is undoubtedly the en
couraged, stimulated and probably as
sisted immigration, which lias brought 
to our shores millions of unskilled 
workers in the last few years. These 
immigrants coming from those coun
tries where vastly lower wage rates 
prevail, develop in America a wage 
competition of which the employer 
naturally takes advantage.

“The European war will probably 
relieve this immigration situation for 
the next few years, but it is a question 
to which our government must give 
serious consideration, in the near fu
ture.

“Inefficiency of tlie unskilled 
worker is also a contributory cause of 
low wages. The average applicant 
for work is irresponsible and untrain-

TWIN FALLS' 
LABORERS

One-hiilf mile west 
Cedar Draw.

f Filer.if the southwest incorner
Unsatisfactory rural con-

FREE LUNCH AT NOON—SALE IMMEDIATELY AFTER
5

Terms: Twelve Months at 8 Per Cent
5 Per Cent Off For Cash

You are lucky to live where there is as much work 
as there is here. If you have a job now, save as much 
of your wages as you can to help carry you through 
a time when work may be harder to get.

Every time you are paid, take out some of the money 
at once to deposit in a savings bank account at this 
safe State bank where it will draw interest and be al
ways ready for you when you need it.

I

i
All farm machincrv, household goods and implements

J Six Dozen Fine Plymouth Rock Chickens 
Two Dozen Fine Rhode Island Reds

HORSES
•1 3-year-old mares, weight 1100 to 1300, in foal
1 5-year-old mare, weight 1300, in foal
1 Farm team, mares, weight 140(1 each, in foal 
4 Yearling fillies.
2 Yearling geldings
3 Weanlings

r. F. BRACKEN, President. DR. C. R. SCOTT, Vice President. pro-
od.

URBAN TRACEY, Cashier “With all our vaunted free school 
system, our industrial education is de
plorable. In our large cities, they are 
beginning to consider the question 
seriously, but our rural schools are 
lamentably inefficient. This ineffi
ciency, which tends to lower the whole 
standard, can be corrected only 
through improved educational facil
ities.

"Government assistance should be 
given to aid in the establishment of 
vocational, trade and continuation 
schools, as part of our public school 
system.

“Tlie gravitation of industries into 
large units has caused the skilled 
worker to be supplanted by tlie un
skilled, who becomes merely a cog in 
tiie wheel of tlie great machine, per
forming tlie monotonous duties that 
anyone could easily do after a few 
weeks practice.

“The wages of the unskilled labor
er are so pitiably small that it is al
most impossible for him to maintain 
a family even with the most rigid 
economy.

“i suggest as tlie only remedy for 
low wages due to these conditions, the 
enactment of a national minimum 
wage law.

"Second—Under the second cause 
of industrial unrest—Unemployment— 
we have seasonable occupations, as, 
for example, ice cutting and logging 
in winter, harvesting and fruit pick
ing in summer.

“This problem will always be with 
us, and should be dealt with through 
an efficient system of national em
ployment agencies, to be administered 
by the federal government.

"Private employment agencies have 
proved inadequate, have even in many 
cases been used to exploit tlie worker. 
I, therefore, strongly recommend that 
all employment agenices be managed 
by the government.

“We have also, unemployment due 
to periods of depression. The federal 
employment agencies would take care 
of these cases, bringing, when possible 
the man and the job together, but in 
periods of long depression, when no 
work is to be found, government, 
state and municipal work, which had 
been held in reserve for this purpose, 
should then be provided.

“Should all these resources be ex
hausted and there still remain un
employed workers, there should be 
government concentration camps 
where work with a small wage would 
be provided, supplemented by agricul
tural and industrial training.

“The fear of unemployment be
cause of accident or illness fosters 
a feeling of discontent which tends 
to cause industrial unrest.

“Workmen's compensation laws 
and sickness insurance, witli proper 
restrictions, would be the proper cor
rectives here.

"Workmen’s compensation laws 
thus far developed protect the man 
only when accident occurs during 
working hours, and this is paid for 
entirely by the employer. If an acci
dent occurs causing injury to a man 
just before entering his work place 
the consequent loss to his family is 
just as great as though he had been 
hurt five minutes later within the 
factory walls, and ygt lie receives 
nothing.

“I therefore, recommend that the 
workmen’s compensation act should 
provide insurance against accident, 
wherever, and whenever caused. This 
insurance, however, should be paid 
by the man himself, his employer and 
the government jointly. The same idea 
should apply also to sickness insur
ance

“The worker himself should feel 
these responsibilities and should al
ways share the expense of such In
surance

The Idaho State Bank
Of Twin Falls, Idaho 

CAPITAL $50,000

All That Are Old Enough Are Well Broken
7

COWS
15 head Of Holstein, Jersey and Durham 

or in three weeks time
cows, all fresh now

10 head of fine heifer calves
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

These Cows are Either Registered or Extra Fine Grades

See Us For Farm Loans Have rented my ranch and am moving awav. Everythingv,
sells for the high,doll sir.

-AE. R. Dooley,able

OWNER

TWIN FALLS CAFE MUNYON & SON, Auctioneers JGUY SHEARER, Clerk

KOTO BROS., Props.

Best Service and Popular Prices

Try Our Big 25c Dinner
PRIVATE DINING ROOM FOR LADIES

"In every rural school there should 
b« departments of household arts, 
i. e., cooking, sewing and millinery— 
also manual training and agriculture. 
These schools should he open for ag
ricultural instruction throughout the 
summer—in fact, each one should be
come an experiment station for the 
neighborhood. The school house 
should be the social center—the meet
ing ground for instruction and social 
pleasures.

“In order to satisfactorily carry 
out the suggestiones contained in this 
report, it would be necessary to have 
a non-partizan commission in charge 
of industrial questions, as suggested 
by tlie majority report of this com
mission.

"This would require large addition
al revenue, which must be derived by 
some form of taxation.

“The fairest of all taxes aï«> tlie 
income and inheritance tax. This 
question, however, must be carefully 
studied and weighed, since tlie tax 
by one class, while tlie benefits 
largely enjoyed by another.

“Care should be taken that it does 
not become confiscatory, and 
stifle individual 
fort.

A HAPPY THOUGHT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 238 The slogan, “Made in U. S. A.,” is a happy thought to every 

patriotic American, it links home trade with prosperity, 
our citizens employment and better environments, 
plete this “Happy Thought’’ you should

It gives 
But to com-

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

800 Shropshire Rams This is tlie slogan which should get closest to your heart. A 
home is easily secured through

The Pacific Building & Loan Association
on terms more favorable than renting, 
commission or extra expense, 
right. Come in and lets talk HOME.

J. CLYDE LINDSEY, Manager.
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

Perrine Hotel Bldg.

No waiting your turn. No 
Money ready if your security is

?■*

I offer for this season 800 head of 
purebred Shropshire Yearling 

and Ram Lambs.

THESE ARE HARDY RANGE RAISED RAMS

.

are

thus
incentive and ef-

White Sewing Machine Co.
211 Shoshone St. S., Twin Falls

Latent Model “SIT STRATE” now ready 
for delivery

“In addtion, I believe that every 
individual should pay his proportion, 
no matter how small it may be. 
will inspire in him a feeling of citi
zenship and make him 
part of our nation.”

P. D. Neer, Twin Falls, Idaho It
I! ü
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v\NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

•t! Twin Falls Business College Notice is hereby given that I, Glen 
E. Massey, convicted of the crime of 
forgery, at Twin Falls, on the 25th 
of November, A. D., 1914, in and for 
the county of Twin Falls, state of 
Idaho, and sentenced on the 27th of 
November, A. D., 1914, to serve a term 
of not less than two years nor more 
than fourteen years in the Idaho 
State penitentiary, situated at Boise 
City, Ada county, state of Idaho, will 
make application to the Honorable 
State Board of Pardons at its next 
regular meeting, after the expiration 
of the legal publication of this notice 
for a full and complete pardon.

GLEN E. MASSEY,
P. O. Box No. 58, Boise, Idaho. 

Aug. 3-10-17-24 paid

Write for Free Demonstration

Over Idaho Light & Power Co.

Winter term will commence Sept. I, 1915. Day and night 
sessions. You can enroll any time.

CURRICULUM.

:

J. H. McNICHOLS & CO.
fl

PHONE 200
!, Bookkeeping, Mathematics, Shorthand, Typewriting, English Branches, 

Penmanship, Legal Forms, Commercial Law, Banking & Civil Service. 
Don’t waste your timely taking a business course for four 
when you can graduate and get a position in almost as many months.

CHARLES E. TAYLOR, Principal.

Transfer & Garbage Hauled at 
Reasonable Prices

years

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
: Estate of Edward C. Fricbly, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed administrator of the setate of 
Eidward C. Friebly, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary vou
chers, within 10 months after the first 
publication of this notitce, to the said 
administrator at the office of Warner 
Bros, in Twin Falls, Twin Falla Coun
ty, State of Idaho, this being the first 
place fixed for the transaction of the 
business of the said estate.

Dated August 17. 1915.

. We have as the third cause 
for industrial unrest, the development 
of large industries! with their ab
sentee ownership.
properly controlled, is an economic 
benefit, but the very size makes co
ordination between the employers and 
workers most difficult. There is no 
personal contact, hence a la k of 
sympathy and understanding.

‘ “Wliile a few cents per day in 
the wage of the individual workman 
means hundreds of thousands of dol
lars annually to the business, and 
where there are so many units that 
one foreman can be pitted against
another to maintain the cost of pro- Large, clean cotton rags wanted at 
duetton at the lowest possible point. Timet office.

White Cross Maternity Home Large business, 40c Summer Caramels 

20c per PoundOpen for Medical and Maternity Cases 

Reasonable Terms

!

1 ’ THIS WEEK ONLY
mCALLO FAHRNEY, 

Aug. 20-27 Sept. 3-10 Administrator. VARNEY, The Live Candy Mm
1W Main West ' »...s*,* ...

'r S >361 Fifth Aye. L Phone 604-J
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